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t. tun ri--- CUM
'"i BEO TO THE PUBLICI

PROPERTIES AR3 INVALUABLE!
ITS P T CURES

AT, COUSHS AND COLDS,
SO; r beneficial to dyspeptics.

e teeth and sivppims the breath, itn--

taste to the mouth, and an agree--0

the stomach.
o Con is the beat, try it once, and

no other afterwards, if any dealer
it his n t got it, take no other, but go
else. You will rind all progressive

that is the clan of dealers to pat-jy- s
for anything you want.

BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

1 CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

ARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesal? Ager" for li ck Inland.

KIRKS

IAM0M

TAR SOAP
Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chayret": Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Bes; for General Household Use
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Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

maiked in plain fig.
Mes which will convince

that theyre the
lowest.

H E I ' C 'NTRA CT0KS

"; be received at the city
Island, 111., until Monday,

; m., for i onstrtictiiit: the im- -

i:. ordinance of said citypt 90, 1890, and amendment- - thereto- i'. and - entitled "an ordl- -
merit of Twentieth street

Ninth atrenne to the north
tnae.t1 Under above orili- -,

i.red for exrasst ag, grading
j macadam, hut bids are nlm

mprorement of said Twen
enrbed w.th curb stone :itulIngbrtckai desired by a majority

owners shutting thereon
j 1 t or, f,,r said improvement on

. f clerk i office.
' ".. panied with a certified

II "ff-jOt)- .

' or all bids or proposal?
"ten i led.

"'Kin KoKHl.ER, City Cleric.
AN" 111., May SS. 18(2.

A TRATOB'S HOTIOJE,
' a A. stapes. Deceased.

, Jtsd having been appointed a Imtn- -
state of Lvdia A. Mapes,
"' Bock Island, state of Illi- -

J county conrt of Ro le Islandn orOcerfthe clerk of said conrt. in
- i" island, at the July term, on the

1 next, at which time ail por- -
"Al-- o against said estate are notified

toattend, for the purpose of having

"xl to said state are reques- -

amediats payntsnt to the under- -
- H h dsy of May, A. D. 192.

I. R JoHN'SToN,

of Way.
ILLINOIS, I

18 C.i-sxy- . (
- i. r by given that on Monday.se undersigned the uavonpjrt &

Ualway CompHtty, will apply
ii oi tue city of Hock Is and for

-- , .,,1.11(11 oeitn S.IOn ti fnn.r-ue- .
rate its line of Str ct HailwayenA anus ,n t .e City of Rock lslind

t" 'h'y-c'ght- jtreetdend Illinois. June - to, iSeD. H. LOUDERBACK, Pres.

Any Water Would no.
When Colonel Bob Ingereoll lived in

Peoria, His., a man came to him one
iay to have him prepare the papers for

ihe incorporation of a company to han-
dle a new mineral water. He exhibited

very handsome bottle and r beautiful
abel, with an impressive name for his

i prtng. The colonel admired the label
is a work of art, and mildly inquired
vhere the spring was located. "Oh,
hat has not been looked after yet," said
lis client. "We have got the name,
ind we have got the label, and we have
jot the bottle. We can get the water
ny place." Argonaut.
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Fliet'onde Bltitter.

The Seienee of Shopping.
See the lady. Is she it pretty lady?

She is a pretty lad- - that is to say, if
accused of being pretty she would deny
it; if not so accused she would bo as
mad as a wet hen. Is the lady rich? It
looks like it. She does not see anybody

lso in the world. Oh, yes, she is rich.
What is the lady doing? Let tis see.

Seo her go into the store. Did she
step on the pretty boy who opened the
door for her? Not quite, but the boy
had to hnstlo to escape. Why does the
haldheaded man behind the ooantea
have such hard work to look pleasant?
Some people find it hard to look pleasant
anyway. Docs he enjoy pulling down
all the goods in the stoiv. ;is the rich,
pretty lady requests? He should. She
will probably buy large amounts of the
goods. But no. See! She is leaving
tho store without buying anything.
Does tho baldheaded man seem tired?
Ho seems tired. He has half a day's
work before him to put the goods back
where ho found them.

See the lady. Is she having lots of
fun? It is to be hoped so. Nobody else
is. Does she work other stores in the
same way? She works a large number
of other stores in just the same way.

Does she buy anything?
Not a solitary blamed thing.
What is she doing?
She is shopping.
Is tho lady shopping? She is shop-

ping. Do many ladies shop? They all
shop. Is there any euro for the habit?
No. St. Louis Gloite-Democra- t.

Troubled Over a netliiition.
"Papa," said the boy, shaking his

head dubiously as he looked up from
his book, "I'm afraid I never can under-
stand all these words."

"Tut, tut, my boy," returned the
father laying aside his paper, "you
mustn't get discouraged. Once you
learn the definitions you will have no
trouble at all in understanding how to
nso them. Take any word you wish"

" 'Fast,' papa," suggested the boy.
"Yes, of course. "Fast" means rapid,

speedy. Understanding that you can't
make any mistake."

"A fast horse is one that runs, isn't
it?"

"Well, yes, sometimes. You're begin-
ning to understand."

"But. papa, a fast man generally
rides, doesn't he?"

"Dm, well, my boy," and the old gen-
tleman looked at him over the tops of
his glasses, "you're beginning to get
technical."

"And a fast color is one that won't
run. isn't it?"

"There, there; that'll do"
"Bnt, papa, I want to know"
"Run out and play, and don't bother

tne any more when I'm reading the pa-

per."
And so the lesson came to an end.

Chicago Tribune.

freferred Papa.
Mother (at a reception) Why didn't

you accompany Mr. Nicefello out to
supper?

Sweet (Jirl i prefer to go with papa.
Mother Mr. Nicefello is devoted to

you, and seemed much dejected by your
refusal. I thought you er rather liked
him?

Sweet Girl (bliishingV I do.
Mother Then why didn't yon go out

to supper with Mm?
Sweet Girl Well, if you must know,

it's because I'm ravenously hungry.
New York Weekly.

Il Bhnnld ha in lTvarv TTnnsA

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. KiDg's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, l hnt it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no t;ood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anj thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

KLKCTKIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.0(1 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BDCKLKN's AltNICA 8ALV3.
The beat eslvc in the world for cats,

bruises, sorer--, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainr,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harlz & Bahnson.

or Over Kifty Years
Mrs. Winslows Sooihing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child Buffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
8yrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si )e. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
rmpers sp?ak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Har'z Jc Thousauds
'estify to its vnhi" as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. C tas Benny, Loveland,
Colo., says lis effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

A Thoughtful Person
cn-nilr- ? bis interests bv having a box
of Kruuse's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directetl will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the of a head-
ache you will never have another.

Forstle by all druggists. H9rtz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh o'. the head and throat for
Ave years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu Krause's Germ-- Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufl'jrers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful asobant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief . It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
sippliul removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sale by all
druggies. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Sprinsrs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, tbey have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I Lever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do b11 I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs B. F. Walterhus.
Mat ion. O.. Sept., 1890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Don't Be Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds and larga
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or uuni-- n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chryso
Corn Cure. Ever, tiottle wairanted.
For sale by till druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-oni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal C3

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had oot
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen- -

CARTER'S

ITTLC
IVEft
PILLS.

CURE
Kick Pendarheand relieve all tho troubles Incf- -

t' ' to a bilious Rtate of tho s bucIi a
I - Kaune&, Drowsiness, Distress after
Miiirjg. Pain in the fiido, &c Whilo their mosv

success has been shown in curing

Scn3aehe, yet Cartnr's Little Liver PiTIa ara
equally valuahlo in Constipation, ruringand

this annoying complaint, whilo they bocorrect all disordt. rs f tho stomach timulato tha
Href and regulate the bowels- - Even ii they only

HEAD
'Achethey trotiM lo elmost pric"i( !o thsc k??.Q
Bufi't-- frouithijditrcssiugcomi'Uint; bntforta
Hateiy theirgoodne?.idoes noe:idh"rQ,a'jdthofli
vhoe nco try them will find thesoliitlo pillvalu-tibl- e

in so many ways that thoy will nut bo w:I
1ZQ to uo without them. But after allsick liea.

teethe Vane cf fo many lives tha . here Is wlirre
X?e make rur great boast. Our pills euro it while
Others do not.

Carn rs Little Liver Pills are very pmall and
very easy to take. One or two piiU mskoa do3e.
Thry art strictly vegetable and do U3. gripe or
pone, bnt by their gentle action who
usethem. In vials a't 23 cents ; tiveforf 1. Hold
by tlruists everywhere, or sent by inaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL P!! L SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRiCf

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known nnd successful

specialist in f'hrotiic diseases ana diseases of
the Kye and E:ir, by request af many

friends and patients, ha- - decided to
v:sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Consultation and eximinttinn frpe and rnnti
dential at his p triors at th? UAKPEK HOUSE
trom i" a. in. to lu p. ru. One Oajr only.

t.: C BaaaBaw& 3 '

OR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Latt Zurgttvn (n rnt Prorhitnt Mrdleal Pitptntny tlf Au- - York, nota Prtu'tnt of t4Fntth Mfdicttl IniHtuti (chart-rid.- )
Ably assisted by a full corps or competent rtspecialists whose experience in the largesthospitals in the world enables them to Treat allnronir. nervous, stm tf..
diseases upon the la'e-- t scientific principlesTny particularly invite all whose cases harebeen neglected, badlv treated or pronouncedIncurable to test their expert treatment thatuna unrr iiuieu in nousnn us oi cases that hadbeen pronounced bevond hope. Patients whoare doine well under c re nf their , ,..
elans need not call on us as our province Is to

em nurse wuo cannot una relict otherwise.
Disease of Women. I.etiehorrhosa.utenns uisniacemnnta. i'otistii,u:i,,n

jllty. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu- -
M., k, irmnic pusi iiveiy curea ny J'uuatuuCompound.
Dr. f ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to whichbe devotes special attention and after vears ofexperience, has perfected the most InfWlaUsmethod of curing Organic Weakness. Nervousriebillty. Premature Decline of the ManlyPower, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
IS roeiaiicnoiy. weaK Hack and KindredAffections If consulted before Idiocv. InsanityFalling Fits or Total Impotencv results fromIn i til in Errors, the awful effects ofwhich blights the most radient hopes, unfittingpatient for business, studv, socletv or marriage,annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-lan- tintellect.

Plies Cured without pain, knife orcao-tery- .

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

Free Exann n.--t . ion of Ibe t rine,chemical and mlcmsoop teal, in all cases oiKidney Diseases Br rat's Disease. Diabeterand Spermatorrhs? specimen.
Wonderful Cure perlected lr old case:

Which hive been n elected or unskillful!'
treated. No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable case, but ours thousands
fiver, up to die.

Remember the date and some earlv as blirooms are alwayi crowded.
."Cases and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent b express with full dirt
Mous tor use, but personal confutation pre
Cerred. . D. i. ihi th,639 I like ir.., Cxtleavet.

DR. ST. ABMAD'-S-

FRENCHGURE
Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discoTercd
for all ;lie unnatnral dicharg b and Private
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. 'Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.l It ie convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or Bpoon to annov vou. Renem- -
ber, we guarantee it. Price H.W per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Armand'g French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool yon with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
aleo treat patients by mall. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MEDICINE CO., M South San-
gamon Street, Chicago, 111
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
KA.NUFAC URKRS OF -

It will pay 3rou

To get our

Low Prices

Before buying. a

Factory and Ware rc li;:h street, bet. 1- -t

Nsxm

Phaetons,

Surries,

You can save money by at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

tSEIVERS & AKDERsON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction 'guaranteed.

Office and Shot) 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAWn

A. BL KH ALL ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND
Oentt' Fine Shoes aspecialty. neatly and promptly ,

A share of solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. ID

Opera BCou.se Baloon
ttEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The Wines, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
r"ree Lncch Every Day

THE TRAVELERS' UI5E.

CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND PACIMC HAI',--
way Depot OOrneT Fifth avenue and Tairty-r- t
street. Frank II. P'.ummer, agent.

TRAIN
Council iiluff!- - k Miuneso- - I

ta Da Express I 1 :05 am
asufas k- iy imy axpzese. .

Washington Express
Counc:, i Micneso- - I

ta - - ess f
Omaha aid Denver Ve-- ti I

bule t xpress f am 5:51
Hansa- - I :iy Limited
Stuart and Exuies1

Daily. tOolngeaea.

BI KL1NGTON KlL lE-- C, B. A v KAIL
way Depot F.rst avtnue and Sixteenth et.,

TRAINS. Lctvr. .urn.
St. Lou;- - Kxprese.. AU sir. H:40 am
3t. Loo .pra 7 pm
St. Pas; Express li 45 pL--. 7 Si am
Beards'.own Pasencer 8 6 pre-- lu:35amWay Freight (Monmouth). S:0nam 1 :S0 pm
Sterling Pspscneer 7:S5ac
St : Pan! Express 5 i ini 8 so pm
Sternm; Kreiglit 11:J0 am 10 V o

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL KAXLr
A Soathwestetn Divisiot. De-

pot Twcr.tieth street, between Firs: and Second
svenue. E. D. W. Holmes, ager t

TRAIN'S. Lia, aRivE.
Mail and Kxpres- - :45... 9:00pci
St. Pan: Expr. ss 2:f0 m 11:25 am
"t. A Accommodation s:0e..rr lU:in to
'. Accomraodation 7:86 rr 6:if'Tiu

ROCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DK
Firs; svenus and Twentieth aireet. F.

U. Rockwell, Acent.

TRAINS. Lxavx. Aavivx.
Fast Mall Express 8:Cf7am 7 :fS pm
Express 2:80 pm I 3 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am 3:0u pra" " 4:00 pm :0f am

V9BSfBsr'

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East, Soutb and Southeast.
EAST BITND.

Fast Yl'l. Kxpress
Lv. Rock Island.. 8 :0.i am 2 311 ;m
Ar. Oriun 8 :4a am 1 :04 r.n

CamTidge ... 9 :" m 3:27 pm
Glya 9 M am 3 :57 pm
Wyoming ilP:ll am 4 33 pm
Pncci ville . . . .K SO am 4 :55 pm
Peoria ' :15 am 5:4li pm
Bloomington.. 1 :IS pm 9 I S i,m
Sprtngileld 3 :4G pat 10 pm
Jacksonville. . pm 12 05 u t
Decatur 8:5i pm, 10 :0i pm
Danville 3:50 pm x:iu n t
Indianapolis. . 6 :55 pm 3:25 am
Terre Haute.. 7:10 pm .10:00 am
Evansville 1:3) sm 7:35 am
St. Louis ... . 7:3' pm 7 :40 am
Cinc'nna'i. . . . 11 :00 pm 7:13 aai
Louisville

WIST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria ;10:10 ami 3:50 pm
At. Rock Island . 1 pm 7 :tis pm

Accommodation trair.s leave Ro-- k Is and at
6:00a. m. and 6 20 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:10 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peaiia 6:00 s. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1:85
p. m.

All trains ran daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Onion

denot , Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fas' Expree? between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
CABLE BRAKCH.

Accom. Accoia.
Lv. Rock Island . 9.1o ni 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds . . . 10 20 am 5. 0B pm

M Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pro
Accom. sccom.

Lv. Cable MR am 18..' 0 pm
Ax. Reynolds.... . .

Hock Island. 7.55 am i.O" pm
B 8UDLOW,

Superintendent.

AC
SHOES

-- TuCKHOCsa
Qecl Tkt. Ajet

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

trading

Repairlngdonc
yonrpatror.agereepectfaJly

choicest Liquors,

and ii arc
R :nl Trade especially solicited.

Sandwiches Furnished or. S!?ort Notlc

OMogBsarraviTN the gnaumarrm rxmrminu cert
i'l'ch ttUMtu swoaxfrmi n.w stu:y of th-.- w.p of the

. ' - - tl't
CMcap, Roci Islanfl & Pacific Ry.j
The Dirrrt Route to and frem o t,,- - I

renria. La Salle, M..line, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenpor- t.

Muscatine. Ottuinwa, okaloosa, DcsMoines V'nterset. Audubon. Harlsn and CouncilJituas. in IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIX.KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In HKOTA-Can:eron- ,
St. Joseph and Kansas Citv, In MISSOURI-Omnh-

Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NFBR4SKA !
Atcl.ijon, Leavenworth. Horton. T.peka, Hutchinson;
Wi.l.ita. Belleville, At iene, Dodge City. Caldwell, inrrSLlngfl,l" r- - EI Rfn aud WUKO In INDIAN

; rienvt-r- Colorado Springs and PueMo.In CeLORAI)0. Traverses new areas of rich Tannineand grazing lauds, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and westnorthwest ar.d southwest of Chicago and to Pacific andseaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment.
hfts-ee- cniCACO and DES MOINES COUNCIL
TXT-I?.,'n- OMAHA' nd 1"ru CHICAGO and

COLORADO SPRINGS and PVEBLO viaKANSAS CITY and TOrEKA and via ST JOEPH
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECUSING CHAIRCARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.Close connection, at Denver and Colorado Srrings with....... a- - outs, uow lormtng me new andpicturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superWy-eqv.tppe- d train, run dallvTHROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SaltLake City, Ogdes tad San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is a!-- o the Direct ann Favorite Line to andfrom Mar.itoa. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary andesatc resortaand cities and mining district in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and TCansa City to and from all

towns, cities and sections in Southern NebraskaKansas and the Indian Tenitory. Also via ALBERTLEA route fiom Kana City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Taciflc Coast.

For Tickets. Mar., Folders, or desired Informationapply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United Statesor Cnsila, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gr Manager. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

chic . o. n
ook's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery b an old
physician. Successfully used
montblv by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
s'fe snd reliable medicine
discovered Beware of un- -

fcr inferior mediant s in place of this. Ask forCook's Cotton Kcot Coxpocsn, take no substi-tute, or inclose f 1 and Beauts is postage in lettersnd we wiii sent, sesled. by return mail Full"
sealed particulars in plain cnvel pe, to ladiesonly, 2 stamps Addrce

POND LILLY COMPANY.
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit, Mich.

So'd m Rock Island bv Marsha 1 4 Fisher Har-per House. Harts Si Bahnsen 21th street snd 3d
ave- - and druggists everywhere.

nozzoNrsU COMPLEXION
MEDICATED

BJS Impart.- - r iTilluuit transparency to the stla 'n
". rtn i i tteckles and discoloration Tatsale ail tor J cts.

lOWDER. b&2


